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to work wi£h them. I got grandchildren, they got money over
here at the Liberty'National Bank, (referring to $15,000,K)00
claims payment recently awarded Chey,enne-Ar&paho tribes), I
don't want it. I don't want it. I f:old them I don't want it.
"Keep quiet. It's not for our benefit—it's for them little
ones." Whatever they try to do—maybe try, to get tl}at to use
it their own personal way—they think they can be qualified to
handle themselves—and keep it intactw The voices of some of
the people up here recdgnize—he might/ come to me -and say,
"That's what I'm going to say." (T>is passage is .not clear)
Those things I have to know. Now the 'dates what you said—
Ralph West wrote them* They want to have it on the fifteenth.
>
I already told him what's to take plac^. I wanted to wait a .
little longer before I go. The twentyrfirst—After the
twenty-first still didn't see him. (Mbre comments on upcoming
events—none of this is clear—jj)
;
ETTIQUETTE FOR CHIEFS *
j
I listened—listened closely to older pfeople. .1 used to sit .
in with them and^ listen. "When a man i:s talking, don't interfere with him." I heard that. 1 was listening to him. "I
don't care how much you know, don't askihim questions while
he's talking. Keep still. Wait until he gets through."
That's the leadership. I been to lots of meeting. Some of
them ask me, these young chiefs, you knqw*
COMMENTS ON BLACK SETTLE, AND THE SAND CREEK MASSACRF
They asked about Black Kettle. About a hundred years ago he
was killed. It's been handed down (the story)• I listen about
that man. He escaped from the Sand~Creek Massacre, Black Kettle.
Quite a number of them were killed. Some of them -were chiefs.
Kish Hawkins,- some of them—Old Man Coyote—(I think Ralph
fieard these men and other men older than1 he was telling about
Black Kettle and other events of Cheyenne history;—JJ) It was
a shame. A shame. It happened at the iiand Creek Massacre.
And it happened at Cheyenne (the Battle.of the Washita, near
present Cheyenne, Oklahoma). I hear thorn talk. Kish Hawkins.
I had some folks in there...through White Antelope.«.pass on

